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Helen was hurrying on her way to
the caterer's, for Warren had pro-
mised to meet her there at halt-past

tfour, and after finally persuading him
to help her with the suupper for the
dance, she hated to be late, When
she had first suggested his getting out
of the office early he had hooted at
the idea.

"What do you think T am, a toy

businessman? 1 have work to do,"
he had growled out. "Flan out your
menu now if you want to, and I'll
help you. Then you just have to go

? down and order it to-morrow."
"But Warren, I hate to go down to

the caterer's alone, and besides, ufter
we plun it. we might want to change
if the things are too expensive, and if
you're not there X won't know what
to do about it."

"We won't order so much that it

will be too expensive."
"But how can you tell, dear? Youj

know we have never ordered anythingj
from a caterer before." i

Warren did not answer, and Helen I
proceeded a little surer of her ground..

"Don't you think you could get out I
by 5 o'clock Warren?"

"1 suppose I'll have to get out some j
time if 1 am going to read my paper I
in peace to-night. I'll call you up

to-morrow and let you know what
time to meet me."

Warren had consented ungraciously
but Helen was thankful for any kinrl
of a victory this time. She knew that
if anything about the order had to
lie changed after she got down there

, Warren would be sure to tind fault.
She really needed him with her. He
had called up that morning and pro-
mised to meet her there at four-thirty.
After Warren once consented to do a
thing he never went half way about
it and never grumbled after it was
done, and Helen knew that if she were
late he would be in a bad humor.

The clock still lacked a minute to
half past four when she hurried
around the corner into the caterer's.
For once in her life she was in time
and Warren wasn't there yet. Luck
was certainly with her.
Wan-en Appears
Five minutes Later.

Five minutes later Warren hurried
into the shop and looked around for
,'lelen.

"Here I am dear," she said hurry-
ing up behind him. "On time for
once and you are live minutes late."

"You have all day to keep an ap-
pointment?no wonder. Come on now:
let's get the thing over. Have you
got the list?"

Helen produced the list from her
muff and they went over it quickly

before going up to the counter.
"Well guess everything's all right,

come on," and Warren took the list
and went up to the counter, Helen
following slowly.

"Do you wish to be waited upon
sir," said a polite foreigner from be-
hind the counter.

"We want to leave an order for a
dance." said Warren brusquetly.

"Yes sir just one moment," and
the man left and was back in a sec-
ond with a book and a pencil, "flightI
this way," he said suavely, and led
Ihc way to a little bench at the side
of the room. "Now what is It you
wish ?"\u25a0

JpL' "We want a simple supper for
w Twelve couples," said Warren plung-

ing bravely in. "Some salad, we
thought."

"Chicken or lobster?"
"Chicken, I guess; It's more gener-

ally liked."
"How about both, sir? It will make

very little difference in the price."
"All right; both, then, and"

Warren hesitated, looking down at the
list.

"How about creamed oysters, sir?"
"Warren we don't need so much."

protested Helen. "Besides, the oys-
ters would have to be heated and
would be twice as much trouble."

"We might well do things up
brown," said Warren in an aside. Then
to the man: "All right, we'll have the
oysters."

"Ice cream, sir? Something In
novel form, perhaps? We have some
forms made up particularly for the

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Marietta.- ?Mrs. William Rock, 56
years old. died yesterday from pneu-
monia. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, her aged
father. Stephen Futter, of New Hol-
land, and several sisters and broth-
ers.

Abljcyvlllp.?Miss Jessie Gross, 36
years old. died yesterday from peri-
tonitis. She was a native of Carlisle

and the body will be sent there for
burial.

Columbia. ?Miss Carline Welsh died
at her home, in Locust street, to-day
after three years' illness. Miss Welsh
was for many years a well-known

The Meat
of Wheat

The average yearly con-
sumption of wheat in the
United States is nearly six
bushels for every man, wo-
man and child.

But-

Much of the nutriment of
the wheat is lost because the
vital mineral salts stored by
Nature under the bran-coat'
are thrown out to make flour
white.

In making

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

of choice wheat and malted
barley, all the nutriment of
the grains, including the
mineral values necessary for
building sturdy brain, nerve
and muscle, is retained.

Everywhere Grape-Nuts
food has proven a wonderful
energizer of brain and
brawn, and you may be sure

"There's a Reason"

purpose In the shape of dancing cou-
ples."

"All right. Fix us up with that, and
some fancy calces and candy."

"And Warren, you forget the roll
for '.he salad." put in Helen.

"Finder rolls, madam, certainly.
And you want some one sent up to
serve this?"

The Whole mil Comes
to Thirty Dollars.

"No, we don't want a caterer," said
Warren quickly, "just send the things
up; and how much is that?"

"Just a moment," said the man, and
he quickly figured it up. "That is for
twenty-four, isn't it? Thirty dollars.

Helen gasped a little. Somehow she
hadn't, expected that much, although
she knew that It would be impossible
to arrange for any less. Then, of
course, there would be nothing to pay
for music.

"And how much for the caterer?
Warren was saying.

"But, Warren, we don't need a ca-
terer. Really we don't expostulated
Helen. "It's extravagant."

"Five dollars extra, sir."
"All right, send the man and

have everything nice."
"Certainly, sir; we'll do our best."

A moment later he was bowing
Helen and Warren out of the store.

"But, dear, what made you?" said
Helen, as they walked over toward
Broadway. "You know it is extrava-
gant, and we needn't have done It at
'all."

"1 don't believe in doinK things hy
halves," said Warren as he strode
rapidly along. "You women always
economize on the things that aren't
necessary, and then go and buy some
thing that you can really do with
out."

"Hut, Warren, we could have done
without a caterer, surely."

"Yes, we could on a pinch, but it
would have meant that Nora would
have had to do it all, and you know-
how she is when she Is hurried. I'll
never forget the time Fred and Carry
were at the house last year."

Warren, don't make nie think o/
1 fairly shiver, really I do."

"Well, isn't It true?"
"About Nora, of course, it's true but

then 1 was planning' to help her out.
"How can you expect to have a good

time at a dance if you have the re-
freshments on your mind every min-
ute?"

"Other people do, and 1 suppose I
could if I tried."

"Well, the thtng's done now. We
are going to have a caterer, and I
hope you won't worry any more about
the thing or I'll be sorry 1 ever con-
sented to have the dance in the be-
ginning."

"Don't say that, Warren. 1 promise
not to say another thing about it but
thought it was extravagant, that's
all."

"A thing isn't extravagant if you
can afford It and if there is sufficient
reason for having it," ended Warren.
"At least not in my way of thinking.

Helen was silent. She was glad
that they were to have a caterer. Tt
would simplify matters, and Nora was
Tealiy no good if she had to be hurried,
as Warren said.

"Well, I suppose you won't admit
now that you are glad you came," she
said finally. "I certainly should never
have engaged a caterer for the even-
ing, and if I had, you would have been
furious."

"I can't see that I would have been
angry," said Warren. "However, it's
better to have a man along in a case
like that. A woman can arrange the
little things, but a man should always
take the big things of* her hands."

"There isn't anything else to do ex-
cept to arrange to have the victrola
brought over?"

"Yes. there ore the dance orders and
the records and other little things like
that. And now that I have taken the
big things off your hands don't come
to me afterwards and say that after all
it was too much for you. You women
would die if you didn't have some
thing to complain about."
(Another instalment in this unique
series will appear on this page soon.)

POUCEMfSILET
HALTS DARING BOBBER

| Business Section Thrown in Furore
by Attempt to Enter the

St. James Hotel

I "

MRS. MARY WJPK
Who Discovered Robbers

A fire esc an- al tin rear of tlif>
St. .lames Hotel. 4iir. Market street,
was the scene of a dramatic halt to an

j attempted robbery at 7 o'clock last
j night, when Patrolman Larsen shot at

1 two men, halting Charles Johnson, one
! of them, after Mrs. Mary Wise, mother

1 of James Stiner. proprietor of the ho-
i tel. had discovered the n»en passing
the window of her room.

Johnson was grazed by a bullet from
the policeman's revolver and was ar-
rested by Policemen Buch and ilylan,
who came to assist Larsen. The second
man escaped in the>darkness and no

I trace of him has been found. Ilis
identity was not divulged by Johnson.

A loaded revolver was found this
! morning by the police in the alleyway

j at tlie rear of the hotel, also an over-
I coat with a razor in a pocket, believed
Ito belong to Ihe escaped nn.n. Tht.

j police are continuing the search.
Johnson was given a hearing this

i afternoon before the Mayor and an
effort made to learn his real identity.
Bertillon measurements will be taken
and a description sent to the police
departments i.f other cities
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The First Friday Bargain Day In 1915
Brings A Host of Economies

>

Rrfprrincr in fhp ) Mens Take Advantage of Muslinwear

White Sale Furnishings Prices on Seasonable Drawers at ;ls<! _ value

-"TORUXHX£I?0* -uJZ7v.lv., gf
acterize this sale. good patterns of percales, Shapes a? going at mg open and closed

Especially in Muslinwear, the fact is assured that this coat style, attached cuffs. <o* and SI.OO orse overs a o.

assembly eclipses all previous stocks and of great ad- Men's Working Gloves, Tummed Hats; all e
. c, luunsoos , _\o - es

vantage are the very moderate prices due to overstocked 25*; value rOc; lined and C 'lK stvles; are going o em 101 erv ant ace ,

"Dixie." unlined; with and without I at s*>.oo trimmed with lace, embro.-
. . o-mntletc i second Floor, dery and beading.

Of no little importance in this sale, are? s '?
, '

,
! V Corsets at value

11/L'x C-IL Men s Underwear, .10*? ' v? '
_

(

> orser ls at value
?White bilks value 79c and S1 00 h f°c; made of coutil; medium
?White Wear for Baby wool mixed; mostly shirts. lr» tj-jp I ' ' ou S ' dP' sightly

?Children's Muslinwear Men s Half Hose, 10* pr. "'second FIoor?BOWMAN'S
n j c j ?value up to 2sc; medium j s~> r^v
Bed Spreads and heavy weight, cotton L/CDt.

?Flannels \u25a0 and wool mixed. r I
*

White Draneries Men '* Sus P ent *er s. IS*? Table Oilcloth Remnants VV OIHCn Srv mie pe valuc 2dc . hs i e webbmgs, _j? useful lengths of Ito 3 1
?Waists leather ends. yards; 1% yards wide, reg- LalOVeS
?Corsets and Brassieres Men's and Boys' Neck- ularly 22c. Yard .... 13* Undressed kid gloves inc.

.
wear, 10*; value 2zc; four- D, , _

.

_
,

~V;
,

in

Sheets in-hands, knit and cut silk. | . Rubber Stair Pads-;* back and tan; regularly
>nch i" thickness; standard $1..i0. Pair SI.OO?White uress raorics Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S ?

? i T-- i>t i , .
P , .j jr , .

quality; very special. Size 12-button length gloves in
?Embroidered tlouncing. ????? 6xlß inches at 10* each; real chamois skin: slightly

I J T ? 1 7xlß inches at each; soiled; regularly 2.00. Pair,
z~ Linens and 9xlß ind,es at 15* each. si.»o

fUn'no New Process Linoleum? 1-clasp real chamois skin
- gloves; slightly soiled; reg-

_
. _ c. ? , ?, W illte VJLOOUS terns;regularlv39c. Sq. yd., ularly $1.50. Pair .. SI.OO

Fruit Bowls at . enms and voiles, in use- Bring room measure- Perrin's l'rench kid
value 50c?decorated porce- ful lengths, in white, cream Mercerized Table Pat- nients gloves; salt spotted: $2.00
lain; lustre finish. and beize; lengths range terns at roun d pat- qualitv. Pair 19«S

Imported Porcelain at from V/ 3 to yards; plain terns on square cloths; hem- Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN s Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S

?value 10c?white cream- and lancv open work bor- nied readv for use* if'nerfect f *\

ers and bowls with blue ders ; regularly 25c to 38c. would seli for 51 50- Limit '

TT , 0 . . 1
band decorations ard ... . 12y 2f 2to a customer. UnUSUaI OaVinOTS in

Jardinieres at 25* value \\ lute lace, with finished Mercerized Table Damask
50c?7-inch size, assorted edges, 18 inches wide; for 16* yard?fine quality; 25c TV, m/^V*WiAr
colors. curtains or door panels; reg- value 1 U-IH\>IIUW

China Vases at $1.98 ularly 18c. \ ard ...... 8<" Linen Finish Toweling, Women's Overgaiter Boots, $1.98 pair?$3.00 value
value $2.98 Japanese, ved Lord and assels, for yard?bleached; with red ?patent colt vamp, cloth top: all sizes. .
famous Nippon hand deco- cushions, bags, bath robes border. Women's Shoes, 98* pair?s2.oo to $3.50 values
rated ware. and curtains; regularly Rippelette, at 9<- yard? button and lace styles; black and russet; mostly small

BOWMAN'S? Baiement liacli
... yard wide; splendid for chil- sizes. Also Juliets.

~??? - white and dten's wear; requires no Boys' Storm Shoes, $1.98 pair?value $2.50 to $3.50 ?

.11 *
rU

it. *"/2 \° ,

>' ard ® !n ironing; 15c value. 2-buckle: large sizes onlv.
Children S length; regularly 39c. Strip Striped Crepe, 7y2f yd.? Men's Arctics, 98<k pair?sl.69 and $1.98 values?one

~ . . .* 27 inches wide; splendid for and four buckles.
\VJ , e our ' lllcJies wide, in shirtwaist suits; 15c value. Men's Shoes, $1.98 pair?value $2.50 ?black and
WCar itown, gray and mode; ex- Unbleached Turkish Tow- brown, heavy double sole lace shoes with bellows

3r *?' els at or 3 for 25*-mill tongues.
Sweaters at 09* value 1,a ,a > Kemnants, 36 to seconds; unfinished; rigl.t Black Jersey Leggings?for children at 50* pair;

sl.2s?made of soft wool 1llc! w 'de, cream and from the mill. misses' at 00* pair, and women at 75* pair,
varns, in brown, Copetl- '"j "K ,

" ,0 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S,

haeen and white; sizes 6 4>S yards. Yard, 30*, Ss*
months to 3 years. Fourth Fioor-BOWMANS J

Coats at $2.50 value RiiriiArAOK
$3.75 to ss.oo?made of cor- r>. r- 1 ?

UCUWCdI q 1 1. j q . jT
duroy. cheviots, chinchillas UreSS T aDHCS Crochet Quilts, 65*-full

splendid DargaHlS t fOITI
and mixtures, 111 brown. , , ,

T . -
rT, I I~\ ? I~x

bhc. and wack:. boi.ed , 2Jfc B ?e S Dre ss Gi?g-
rcady tor The Petticoat Department

S s,':,';-"
5

d
S.' ri

.

P" X Bla
.

nk" s- One Hundred and F if,y Pure Sif Message Pen;
-> tr, r> tn? 4 - i W , sl.9o?with pink and blue coats, that were $2.00; Friday, special at $1.19

- ? >aid-wide ] ercales, in borders; large bed size; Crepe de Chine Waists?all colors and black and white;
3 I * T-<

Str, P es ' dots and h Surcs slightly soiled. good style assortment; were $2.50; Friday, special atsecond Floor BOWMAN s yard .?
_ ... ..,.. 5* single Blankets, 29* each

f
$1.49

4- t
/"1C1 ignred Ba- ?j n gra y wjth pink border; One Hundred Crepe Kimonos that were $2.00 and

t-A A I . V gUre f and flf« al Single bed size. $2.50; Fridav, special at 98*
rure Aluminum B.by Bi«.ke<. . t i0»...

'

* ? 1 'annelettes, kimono
_white with pink and blue V )

designs; good shades, at yd. borders.
Koasters. r Tjr Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

'
- - , _* j 1.-ic Crepe Plisse, neat fig- ft /T a.

o . 1 Qrt ' tires in all shades, at, yard ????? iVlen S V^/VClfCOatS
18c Figured Serpentine Leather Goods Special at $5.00Pure aluminum double j Ciepe. at, vard 11*

roaster (round pans); size ; 39c vard-wide fancy Mer- Black handbags, moire One lot of men's and young men's overcoats that were
of each is 3 3-16x10 1-8 ; ccrized' Satine Linings, good trimmed, formerlv SI.OO. At $8.50 and $9.90. Cassimeres, chinchillas and cheviots.
inches. Outside polished. shades, at. yard ig* 35* Men's $1.50 stitched cloth and felt hats, in green, blue

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 1 , One odd lot colored gir- a "d mixtures, special at 85*. Can be used as school hats
, ? , dies, formerlv 50c and SI.OO. for mis

,

se i and B irls '
Al 25* Mens $2.00 narrow ribbed corduroy trousers?lined;

c;i r; i /-k/ Black moire handbags, special at .............. $1.45
Special rriday Uf- iOr 'Xt ocij Tlll,d I,lo°r? Ne «r New Elevators.

$1.39 aluminum Berlin in fallrA *'''
saucepan, 5-qt. capacity, at / enn « ,n CallCo Ma,n V )

75* .i,OOO yards best qual- ????? r-p, .

$1.50 aluminum rice boil- 'ty calico, including iwr it r-v X OVS DOVS V^lothinCT
ers; limited quantity, at and silver Wa 11 KaDeFS « ®J A

? i .

&
'

75* &ZV American &
VV 1 aF ci;) Stuffed Animals at ,»o* Boyg , M-

an{] s4g-
-51.98 aluminum dinner Simpson make: also the Redroom, living room and value 98c and $1.25; dogs, mackinaws in red, grav, tan

pail, oval shape; limited style quilting cali- dining room wall papers, cats, sheep, bears, etc.; and plaid. Special at
quantity at 98* co; guaranteed last col- regularly priced at 12j4c to slightly soiled. $.'{.75

25c galvanized coal hods M?si.n at
15c ro,i: SP ecial at roll - Dolls at 50*-value 75c Boys' $2.08 Norfolk suits

at l.tf yd.?value 10c; cut rrom Kitchen, chamber and in 98c ? dressed iointed and in tan, brown and grav:10 cakes Lauta.-naphtha """""d """ I»". "?« Papers, res- dolls patch pockets: 6to ISlaundn soap, including one Tlcklmr, at "Hie yd.? ularly priced at 8c and 10c. ' vears. Special at....51.98package Snowboy washing value lOe and i2',,c: in Snecial at roll Dolls at ?value .svc
powder, for 38* ' All matched combinations !? **

\ dr
,

es :s .

cd ' iointed and m-caansln'Trav 1an.fhrown"BOWMAN'S Basement. <>..tinK cioti, at ««/ 4e >d. scldonly with borders. kid body dolls. n?«ca; ans '"gray and bi own,
?value 10c; in lifrht and ~ .. ..

_f i crnlarlv sizes to 10 years. Spe-
dark patterns; remnant fourth !? loor?BOW MAN S Dolls at 1 .>*. regtl d

cja ] at «*{*»"»
lenßths. ??2.ic; dressed, jointed and kid

"

Notions -va^sc! 0 weachll! , r 0 .
.

bod y dolls - Th,rd BOWMAN'S
inches Wide. Dolls at 3* regularly ???

10c, 15c and 25c rubber 75c!"Vz'e J OpeClal 10c; dressed and jointed '

.

.
.

coat and vest buttons, dozen beached; laundered ready 5c and 10c Valenciennes dolls and some celluloid Handkerchiefs
Pillow Cases at 9^c? insertions, 2* vard. teac s.

8c and 10c silk covered . Remnants of laces, con- at 17*-re gularly 2Sc a ? linen handkerchiefs,
buttons, dozen of good, even, round sisting of flounces, inser- 25c and 29c, all china and tin slightly soiled 1.50
norters

Xt' a ' 10!lC joL Mohawk Sheets at 78c? ctc -> at exactly d '^eS "

.
.. Linen finish handker-porters .......... l»f value li.io; size 81x108 half price. Mechanical Toy at to*? chiefs nlain and initial 5+

spools
.. .. 5*

? & 25c embroidered collar and value 25c; pool table and Pur 'e P , jnen htmstit
'

c J d
25c emblem sets .... 10* %1.95 ostrich ruffs! at Pennants at 15*?value

handkerchiefs, p'am and in-
-5c safety pins, dozen..l* Floor BOWMANS. $1,38 25c, itial, at 13/ a*

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S* Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
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